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periment would determine a
method of approach that would
eliminate from the daily parade
of alcoholics those who should
be hospitalized and those who
needed institutions for the care
of the mentally and physically,
diseased.

"It is part of the general sci- -

Devises Plan to
tat Cheaply and
Well, Skips Tips
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:,nv Hhh hon vivont. Pnurmet entific program of recogniziug
and world's champion parking that alcoholism is a symptom of

disease, and that alcoholics needThE
SECRET '

OF medication and therapy rather
than extended incarcerations in

meter sitter, has announced his
revolutionary plan to eat well
and cheaply in restaurants.

Hobbs, who first came intoLOST houses of correction or penal in-

stitutions," .he said.
i prominence as a rival to Jim He said the program would beiMoran, the ostrich egg-hatch- er,

by sitting out the spare minu- - of special value to veterans who
come into courts.

"They are not necessarily neu
tes departing motorists leave on' "

, ALLEY OOP By viTir a s parking meters, uuiameu a usi
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rotics, victims of combat fatigue
or psychopaths," he said. "They
are veterans of 25 and 45 who
are unable to adjust properly to
civilian routine and are discon-
tented and unhappy over the
community's lack of interest In

(

.

of Portland restaurants "under
new management."

' I am eating better and cheap-
er than even before the war de-s- pit

general price increases,"
Hobbs confided.

It's so simple.I merely tour
--.he restaurants 'under new man them. They fmd in alcohol a

refuge from their many tensions

Retired Supreme Court Justice
James Clark McReynolds, 84, i
reported "a very sick man" in u
Washington, D. C hospital. He
retired Feb. 1, 1941, after 25
years on Supreme Court bench.

Four silk "escape" maps of ene-
my terrain, brought back by a
flyer husband, make the sports
jacket, above, which Mrs. Jo-
seph Kreiger, Jrn of Tulsa,
Okla.. entered in a national

agement.' I' eat for a. at and discontents."each one, and quit just before;
the management starts, cutting
down on food and th waitressessewing contest. Her clever con-

version suggests the possibilities Catfish Not Antt in PanU
LINCOLN 111. U-- Fishermanget tired of my jokes. Glass worms are the larvaein available surplus war goods

"escape" maps which other
clever women might turn into

-- .example: toaay i nac. taeiAudley U nawKins was m u"5t i . ,1v be coiecteda "na '"60 cent blue plate at a new up-le- d when he reeled in a pair oft01
stairs grill. Soup, a good ..salad.' old trousers that he gave the j in many lakes and ponds in nuu-toma- to

stuffed with real sea pants a scornful kick. In return.. winter by breaking through thegood wardrobe use..

he got a slight stab
i
in the leg. A jice

was .2 inside tne
T IC C Jl t9 1' anr Trmt e were re- - simns rimnnpii rinrin- - tiio -

i pants. ;

tduced by amounts ranging in most a wimnnw,! with tata ,.c U. S. Mint Boss

food: radishes, little green on-

ions and slices of raw carrot on
the side; really hot ' rolls, two
cups of coffee and . ice crean..

"But by next week, they'i-dro-

off the soup ' or water it

and more bewildered.
Most commemorative coins are

made for organizations which sell
them often for more than their
face value to persons who keep
them as collectors' items or for

instances irom lu to ov per cent, of grain products, potatoes, leafy
The gj) was liiieu uy a fcruuai vegetables and dairy products Alike?Calls Halt on Auto Sends Out Own SOS

DEER CREEK 111. U.R I. B.
Schenck's car sounded its . own

climbed steadily.
down. Week after, that will go

sentimental value. But they are ; the raiisr.es. Then the rolls vill horn to' call help when the garaged, v their face al- -, get cod and by October. vouTl a ; ; 4Special Coins
ue when in circulation. The great have to brmg your own tomato." L.;?, itA "th fire but the

Washington
Farm notes

WASaiiNUTOX, (U.kj The De-

partment of Agriculture reports
that despite the war all three
big English-speakin- g nations
Canada, Britain and the United
States; have managed to boost
their standards since

In a special report on food
trends in the three countries dur-
ing the war, the department said
rationing, larger earnings and
price controls actually resulted in

flames shorted the wires on the
horn and set it off.

Hobbs explained that the res-
taurant owners' association told
him returning servicemen and
retired "millionaire" var work- -

increase m gram juuiiiKis. po-

tatoes, vegetables and miiK.
"in this way the nutritional

value oi tue nanoii s luuu supply'
was largely restored, but the uiet
became mutu plainer anu less at-

tractive."
Civilian supplies of fats and

sugars m tne LuneU btates and
Canada by 1144 had dropped 10
to 15 per cent beio pie-w- ar

levels. At the same time, sup-
plies of fish, cheese anu evapor-ate- u

luiiK ureppeu snarply.

:
j

ly on the Kaibib plateau north of j

the Grand Canyon in Arizona, is j

rapidly becoming extinct. ;

j WASHINGTON U.R) The gov-- 1 majority of special issues are 50- -j

eminent is trying to call a halt cent pieces.
to the coining of special money Another objection Mrs. Ross
honoring famous men or events. has to the commemorative coins

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross direct- -' is that sometimes the organiza- -
or of the mint takes the view that tions cannot sell all they order,
a dime ought to look like a dime, and they are returned to vhe mint
and a half dollar like a half-dol- l- to be melted down and used for

j ar. j other coins, at a loss.
: She believes and she has sup-- j

MOST fire insurance policies

look alike until you have a

loss! That is the time you

need dependable insurance that
will pay your claim prompt-

ly. For insurance that is

"tested and certain" call

Stephen M. Davis
Plattsmouth State Bank

Bldg.
Phone 9

Supplies oi most otner foods

CHATTERTON'S
ROLLER RINK BELLEVUE

Skating Every Night
Mon. and Thurs. Nights

Reserved for Private Parties
Matinee Sunday Afternooa.

w ei e, iiueei, laifct'i ixi. j. i t i
Britain underwent the greatest than in It? 4 1," tne departmeut

change in its national diets, al- - said.

business and the "management
turn-ov- er has reached an ali-- !
time yeak."

Elaborating further on his
technique, Hobbs ssid"

"You can also skip the tip icr
a week. Waitresses in new
joint are afraid to give you the
icy stare for not tipning, and
the cashier will call you sir"
lor one week.

"Then you move on-- and start
all over again."

port in high places that the spe-

cial coins minted in limited num-
bers confuse the public, encour-aag- e

counterfeiters and, some-
times, are exploited for private
gain.

. Ever since 1892, when Con-'gre-
ss

authorized a special 50-ce- nt

piece to commemorate the Colum- -

Joe Louis Gets
On With Plan
To Open Cafe

NEW YORK W.R1 Joe Louis
is doing several things these days,

Karly in 114 5, critical short-
ages began in meats,
sugar, iats and rice as aiiieu
military needs increased and the
allies were lorced to pour food
into the Iiueraied but destitute
countries.

though both Canada and the
United States were forced to get
along with smaller supplies of
imported food such as sugar, fats
end fruits. Coffee also was
Ecarce for a time.

"In the United Kingdom there
tvas an abruDt change in the

bian Exposition the mint has been
called upon to turn out "special"

,..,-i.- - such as niannirur on opening a
the re-- ! w0nierence ne,ajharacter of the diet,"

One of the largest truck tires
ever built is this 27.00-3- 3 earth-mov- er

model, now in regular
production. Over seven feet
his weighing 1482 pounds, it
dwarfs Margaret Fields, office
worker at the Goodyear plant

in Akron, Ohio. LaaJport said.
Diet Less Attractive

"Supplies of meat, fish, eggs,

Aid Alcoholics
Scientifically,
Judge Urges

halfdollars, and other odd coins, lots of golf, doing a brief turn in
j President Truman said recently restaurant m New "Stork, playing
,'that he would look unfavorably niht clubs here- - m Chicago and
! on all future proposals of Con- - Detroit, and getting ready for his
'gress to mint special coins in hon- - championship battle with Tami
or of famous men and events. He Mauriello next month,

jmade the comment in signing bills tnin3 he 15 not thinking about
lonthnri,!, cn;.ji o rt r.w.r.o But there are at least twoBrazil Muzzles fwm?$ 'plantCLEVELAND, (U.R) -- Pre-trial

WIESHBTH to commemorate Iowa's centen- - thinPs he is not thinking about medical examinations of chronic
nial and the life and teachings of lo?in to Mauriello and quitting alcoholics eventually would cut
Booker T. Washington, famed the rin As usual in a11 ihmSs dwn the long and CU lt

Shortly afterward, a series of
discussions was held in Wash-
ington among the three nations
to work out plans to meet the
increased food neeiis in the face
of supply and shipping difficul-
ties.

"As a result, supplies of fats
and sugar in all three countries
fell still further," the report said.

Despite this, all three coun-
tries showed an improvement in
the vitamin and mineral content
oi their national diets as com-

pared with the pre-w- ar period,
in some instances, they ac-

tually ate more.
While the consumption of
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READY MIX CEMENT;
. . X" 1 i IT- - 1 . 1 1 Iistic Jjouis lets rromoier iuikc icjicoiua, uu m buuiu iu--

RIO DE JANEIRO Brazil -- ero taucaiur. ne saiu meaais Jacobs do most of his thinking stances save lives. Police JudgeAni place, Any time, any
' Amount A Picturesque repnea 01 a - - -- ,.'and nlanninp-- . even to the ooint of Lewis Drucker believes. i

viaage .founded over a -- rs. lossTr empnasizea mat sne 7 -
vanan r. r,f taking care of the money that; "I believe many dipsomaniacs

Phone 50 J

Louisville, Hebr.
5"irata --1 Carina on he" the specific coins bu that the Louis has earned, but in his golf- - puffer from serious undetected

V tr.,.,. '. fn r.nTl,wH ing and night-clu- b routine, Louis he said. "The chronic,aaRiver Itajan-- is st.ll held under 4 co?ns steps out of character as cham- -, alcoholic needs medication, ther- -
i.tTi.l wartime restrictions. .commemor.Ue

; T'.,o mninrirv of its 50.000 in- - The late President Roosevelt P10"' . , . . , .. ,.'!' understanding trea'- -
meats, fats and oils, sugars and , 1 of Ger-'al- so had opposed commemorative nis f)vn aanussion ne s omyuim.najKr.is Gt.rman, or , . Q f,r nnH i nmto a Kit In that hehpf. hp has lipc-n-fcwiimMM Mr'i" mn

' who still pre-- coins ana tne two authorized this ,

er"?e the cuSom lana-- e and week will be the first issued since e a5 actorY He doesn't pre-tri- al medical examinations
ihave much to sa.v his pos-- of intoxication cases, thought to

their fatherland are-- x sne said.
j culture of labilities as a restaurateur, but be a unique experiment in the
rubllc- - ! Roosevelt Dime to Stay j since that comes under the head-- United States. The experiment,

! The town named Hermann Blu-- j . 8 of business, it' probable Mike results of which will not bemm not nermitted to speak German in '

Roosevelt i"""lc'J.Ui" ria" Jacobs will have the chiei say announcea ior several montns, is
10 cent piece is not a akntenaua after its founder ,vsas . . xnat. in conaDoration witn western

V Cilllll V 11IV1 A Ll C Will Lli( L ' V In fact, there are those who!Ke"e -- niversny ccnooi 01 ivie- -Sused to advantage by Nazi pro- -
dime" and will remain so for
about 35 years at least. It has jsther Hybridsav that about all Louis will have juicine.

invested in the restaurant will Und.er the present system, at
least in Cleveland. Drucker said.replaced the Liberty head dime,

adthough they still circulate, and hjs The Joe
. p a person who is sick first must

- i Jtne law- - says that regular issues

jpgandists to exemplify the cul- -i

tare and progress of minority
'German groups in South America.
lOnly after Brazil entered the war
j did the government have the pow- -j

er to "dtiazify" the prosperous
j little village.
I The government closed the con- -

YOu DEKALB TODAY FROMin a- - few months. Preliminary oe Iouna suiity oy tne court,
work ha ht-P- started, hut Joe committed to the workhouse, andof coins may not be changed of-ten- er

than each 2 years.
But since 1892 more than a doesn't know too much about just ! then sent to the hospital if

he requires hospitalization.
bnlion pieces of special money what kind of a place it's going to

be.
Usee Stooge in Act

Part of Broad Program
Judge Drucker, who is chair-

man of the committee on alco- -

Robert Graham, Ashland, Nebr.
John Emshoff, Avoca, Nebr.
Ralph Dreamer, Alvo, Nebr.
Arthur Adams, Eagle, Nebr.

Henry Ragoss, Louisville, Nebr.
Dale Topliff, Murray, Nebr.

Herman P. Meisinger, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

TURN YOUR MOS INTO A GOOD JOB
NEW HIGHER PAY SCALES NOW IN EFFECT

j sulate and the German schools, commeniortmg all sorts of things
and strictly forbade the use of have been turned out by the mint

I German in public spoken inci-io- n order of Congress. Coins have The champ's turn on the stage holies of the Cleveland Welfare
been minted to commemorate 49 is reminiscent of the routine of i

i Federation and a graduate of theI dentally, by many of doubtful
AVliUUljf V A. .Ul. 1.,111.11 A wlli j Yale University School of Alco- -lAryan origin judging b-- the col- -

or of their skin.
events, people or places.

There were 1892 end 1893 50-ce- nt

pieces and a quarter for the
hoi Studies, hoped the first ex--

Opportunity for advance-
ment, good, steady work. Get
all the facts at your nearest
U.S. Armv Recruiting Station.

ner in the act a little dancer
named Leonard Reed. The dancer;i The residents of Biumenau
pretends lies all riled aboutma Pacific Exposition m

.
191o had , , .

up
,- -

j breathed a sigh of relief when
,nt-- . o- - ueiuiaio a cuui uVU;t kinds of 50 nieces a S2.50
:was received, mty inougni, uiey j a vif.Hr.llar

If you held one of certain
Army Military Occupational
Specialties you may now en-

list in the new Regular Army
at a grade commensurate with
your skill and experience, pro-
vided you enlist for 3 years
and v ithin a prescribed time
after your last satisfacory
military service,

1516 Douglas

piece, (USD GKfttB dG GGEB Csfi Gn' Q? GS?j had one compensation: Blnmenau Centennials 'of Illinois, Maine',
and then realizing how monstrous
the idea is, the challenger cringes
away in fear and seeks to back
out.

Tt'r-- nn rn;.,U.. T. ....... Tnn

could become German once more; a 1 a b a m a, Missouri, Arkansas,
they would be able to meet in j T Wisconsin, and manv cities

weretheir Leer gardens again sing their
i

old sonars and sieak German .
celebrated with special'" 1 ' .iU1"'never lets the hint of emotion ofTir-'m- il '

coins. ny kind pass over his dead-pa- nwherever they pleased. j

The situation real.'.v began toOmaha, Nebr.
o-- hnrl in iflTiJ, lire TJncc cowl" " rfi ntAnonno (In 4hn rfn rwr V t?iut tiitj ni.it: ir.aaLu t

j disappointment. Lt. Col. Irapuan '

Xavier Leal, on orders from the
national police has maintained the

g thedoes talk a little bit, engaginfrom then until 1937 kept the r r.little fellow in a bit of dialogue,mint busy and the public more

'..o : :;; .:
. ,,

V :...',- - JS" X- - -

Complete Faith . .
wartime restrictions with the ah- -;

nounced intention of nationali--i
zingElumenau once and for all.

j Leal said it is time the inhab-
itants of Biumenau obey the cus--

Bigger milk check monthly-pay-s

back small cost

One of the big reasons people drink
milk is to get minerals. Every time you
squeeze a cow's teat you take min-
erals out. Don't you think you should
put some back in the cow?

Many present day soils are mineral
deficient so the sure way to give a
cow the minerals it meeds for big pro-
duction is to feed a complete mineral
supplement.

Feed Pay-- U Mineral Supplement. In
a test on 541 cows in 32 herds in 3
states complete minerals showed in-

creased return of 42 cents per cow per
month after paying. for the minerals.
Come in and get the facts then get
extra milk every month.

the highlight of which is when
the dancer tells Joe his wife can
lick Joe's wife. Not very hilarious,
but the customers seem to like it.

Although Joe has not realized
on his championship in the same9k

Our many years of experience in tactfully handling
funerals enables us to offer you the finest and most

toras and laws of Brazil.
To press enforcement of his

i edict Leal has placed "observers"
a tpublic places such as recrea- - . ik V ) 'i

- - r?A ' 1

j tion societies cinemas, cafes and
hotels, warning that anyone found

sense that Jack Dempsy or Gene
Tunney made big money with
their real estate or restaurant
holdings, he has done two things:

He purchased an apartment
house for his mother in Detroit
the mother that brought him out
of the Alabama cotton fitlds, sent
him through school and into the
public eye as one of the greatest
champions ever known. He has
bought a home in Hollywood for

speaking German will be "j)un"
'

iihed energetically."
This system of enforcement

has been objected to by some Bra-

zilian elements of the village but
' Leal has ignored them announ-- i
cing he will continue his cam-jpai- gn

until Biumenau ffeecoinfi
completely Brazilian.

expert service. Our fu-
neral chapel is available
to you should you prefer

. the funeral conducted
here. We have built our
reputation on people's
complete faith in us.

FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Phone 15

' Service

xhy; .former wife, night club en

r r ii mi iinmiiMi iimimii m w r 1

tertainer - and f actress Marva
Trdtter,;'and their tmall daughter.
t There" have been recurrent and
periodic reports' that Joe and
Marava will be reconciled, but up
to now, they are still apart. If
Joe ever worries about it, 'he
never gives an indication.

v If he has any questions, or
doubts about anything, Joe turns

'to Mike Jacobs

CALDWELL
702 Ave. B

J. Howard Davis
. Attorneys-at-La- w

Richard C. Peck
Plattsmouth Phone 18

PLATTSMOUTH CREAMERY

"The Home of Casco Butter"

Close resemblance of the Bikini
underwater atom bomb's water- -'
spout to the back of a woman's
head may give hairdressers an;
idea fori the ''atomic hair-do- ."

Billowing k smoke-clou- d looks
like - a coiffure featuring up- -j

(wept mass oi ringlets and curlsJ
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